Improving the investigation and learning of occupational accidents in Denmark – Some important barriers
Frank Huess Hedlund (Guest lecturer)
31 Aug 2025
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

ICheaP14. The 14th International Congress on Chemical and Process Engineering
Frank Huess Hedlund (Organizer)
27 May 2019
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Pipeline puncture scenarios near fuel depots - contribution to risk and implications for land use planning
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
22 May 2019 → 24 May 2019
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Hvad spærer for god opklaring, læring og forebyggelse af ulykker
Frank Huess Hedlund (Guest lecturer)
28 Nov 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Security at chemical facilities – overview of different regulatory approaches taken in EU Member States
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
2 Nov 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Tidligere uheld på biogas- og renseanlæg, herunder danske
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
18 Nov 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Sikkerhed, sikring og sikkerhedskultur
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
14 Dec 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

1st Nordic Chapter Risk Conference
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
16 Nov 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Failure to learn after accidents – the lamentable situation in Denmark
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
16 Nov 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

DI's arbejdsmiljøkonference 2015
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
10 Mar 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

KPI'er og strategisk arbejdsmiljøarbejde
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
24 Feb 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations
Mysterious fires in Moirans-en-Montagne checkmated the town's crisis management team. Theme: Crisis management
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
22 Oct 2014
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Occupational health and safety management audit systems – developments, challenges and perspectives
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
10 Sep 2014
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Past explosive outbursts of entrapped carbon dioxide in salt mines provide a new perspective on the hazards of carbon dioxide.
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
27 Aug 2013 → 29 Aug 2013
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
27 Aug 2013 → 29 Aug 2013
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Emerging risks from fires and explosions in solid biofuels - some evidence from Denmark: COWI/DTU
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
21 May 2013
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Do provisions to advance chemical facility safety also advance chemical facility security?: An analysis of possible synergies
Frank Huess Hedlund (Invited speaker)
8 Nov 2012 → 9 Nov 2012
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Hvad har vi lært af ulykkerne?
Frank Huess Hedlund (Lecturer)
12 Oct 2012
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Risikoanalyse og worst-case scenarier
Frank Huess Hedlund (Lecturer)
30 Sep 2012
Activity: Other

Katastrofer, worst case - hvorfor sker de? Er det en blind plæt fra evolutionens side? Hvad kan vi gøre?
Frank Huess Hedlund (Lecturer)
29 Aug 2012
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Når planlægningen fejler
Frank Huess Hedlund (Lecturer)
19 Apr 2012
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Risikoanalyse og worst-case scenarier
Frank Huess Hedlund (Speaker)
Hvordan kan vi undgå worst-case?
Frank Huess Hedlund (Lecturer)
10 May 2011
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Challenges in risk assessment - Insidious erosion of safety margins over time
Frank Huess Hedlund (Invited speaker)
23 Nov 2010
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations